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Miss Lana Jeanne Kolka, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Kolka, 2335 W. 237th St.. walked 
down the aisle of the St. Mar 
garet Mary Catholic Church, on 
the arm of her father, to ex 
change marriage vows with Sey 
mour Moskowitz. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Moskowitz of Loe Angeles.

The bridal gown was of 
white French crepe with a Chan- 
tilly lace jacket and chapel train. 
A floral headpiece held the fin 
gertip illusion veil and the bride 
carried white orchids, glamellias 
and stephanotis.

Miss Pamela Ann Kolka was 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 
were Misses Mary Louise Kqlka, 
Janet Moskowitz, Dianc Turn- 
quist and Mrs. La Marr Arm 
strong.

Best man duties were per 
formed by Herbert Moskowitt 
and ushers were Ben Olson, Rich 
ard Miller and Jack Pratt.

Rev. Patrick J. German con 
ducted the marriage and Mrs. 
Dorothy Crotty played the nup 
tial music.

A buffet reception was held 
at the- home of the bride's par 
ents. Mrs. Carol Taubenheim was 
ia charge-of the guest book.

The honeymoon was spent 
in Carmel and the new address 
is 1531 Cainden, Los Angeles.

The Sbride was graduated 
from Torrance High and attend 
ed El Camino. The bridegroom 
received his BS degree from 
Newark Qollege of Engineering 
and his MS from USC. He is now 
working on his PHD at USC.

N«w Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas L. 

Armirie, 2728 Andno Ave. 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Wendy Marie, on 
Saturday, March 4. The baby 
weighed 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Grandparents of the young 
lady are Mrs. Lela Gremmin- 
ger, 1430 W. 215th St. and 
Mr. and Mr*. Louis Armine, 
1717 W. 243rd St., Lomita.

Detroit Guests
Leaving Sunday for their 

home in Detroit, Mich., were! 
Mrs. Nola Tucker and Mrs. 
G. T. Lee who had been 
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Tucker, 2314 Car 
riage Dr., Rolling Hills. Mrs. 
Tucker, mother of Mr. Tuck 
er, has been here for two 
weeks, and Mrs. Lee, his 
grandmother, had spent a 
month here.

WATCH OUT FOR 
THE OTHER GUY

S. SiYMOUM MOSKOWITZ
(Seeman Portrait)

Forts*, iff JOB rano* eyes from
the acne* far a n***ant, ywH miss the entire plot. 
Nor wsH my bnsbnnd forgive me for my sending 
him «st for Wabwttos daring the film, "Funeral

11 bad to spend ten minutes 
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Tbe BBS! time I go to a movie I'm demanding 
the maao^esnent provide me with a program con- 
tassnag fhe names and numbers of the cast in order 
of their disappearance. Either that or bring back 
Sydney GrBenstreet and Peter Lorre.

four past patrols of other 
chapters.

After the meeting, mem 
bers and guest* were invit 
ed to the dining room which 
had been decorated in the 
colors of the advancing offi 
cers. The Associate Matron 
and Patron's table was de 
corated in the silver wed 
ding anniversary theme 
since they were observing 
their 25th wedding dcte.

Mrs. Florence Viellennave 
served as chairman for Ad 
vance Night with Mrs. Lou- 
gee as co-chairman.

Capricians 
Reunion Set 
In June

George Washington High 
School's graduating class of 
1957, known as the Capri 
cians, will hold a ten-year 
reunion party in June at the 
Walnut Valley Country Club 
in Walnut Valley.

Capricians, or anyone 
knowing their whereabouts, 
may contact Mrs. Howard 
Stubbing. 21439 Marjorie 
Aye., Torrance. .
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mcCafl «f San Ptedn*

the officers, 

AmaU Batriaff . as-
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Special gnests were Hen- 
rseDa Tomey, grand cnap- 

dm Chapter; and 
Doris Itampson, deputy 
grand matron of 83rd dis 
trict and past matron of the 
WBmaagton chapter.

Thirty four associate ma 
trons and eighteen associate 
patrons were given special 
escort as were Edna Neely 
of San Pedro Harbor Chap 
ter and Vivian Cook of Tor- 

Chapter, who served 
Grand Chapter in 1965 and

Also in attendance were 
12 past matrons, 10 past pa 
trons of the Torrance Chap 
ton 17 past matrons and
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Potted for Gift Giving
if OPEN EASTER SUNDAY *
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ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE

$25.00 
VALUI
No CxtTM—Now Higher

SHAMPOO & SET 2.50 
FROSTING

TINTING 
$5.50

pick a pair of musical bunnies 2 for 5.00
Delightful soft cuddly bunnies with bright plush coats of yellow, pink, 
blue, or orchid. 18 inches tall (counting satin-lined ears. They softly 
chime "Peter Cottontail" and will steal away the hearts of tots of all 
ages.
sit-on tv bunny 22-inches long 3.99

mov co toys 42
rocker bunny 18-inches long 3.99

order by mail or phone

stock your bar 
with May Go's 
specials!
Sandy MacDaaaM
f* — — * —*- ^^^1^1^—^ocoicn wiUssssny 
5.49 .m
For light Scotch drinkers, this fine 
Scotland imported Scotch 
whiskey is distilled to a light 
smooth 86 proof. 
Case of 12 .............

Jam«» Waislt K«iiluckf 

2 for 8,00 ^.d
Reaulqrly 4.59. a rare Kentucky
blended whidcey, 80 proof, Bqfat
cmH smooth, a May Co tnduBPB
brand.
Case of 12 ................ wJi

Daniel Hooper whhhay 

2 for tU)0  *
Regularly 4.59. May Co s exclu 
sive 10 year old Kentucky straight 
bourbon whiskey, distilled 86 
proof. 
Case of 12 ................ UJI

Special Occasion ahi 

2 for 7.00 .m
Regularly 3.99. May Go's exclu 
sive London dry gin. distilled from 
the very finest grains to a full 914 
proof. 
Case of 12................ 4LSO

may co spirits 107 
call your mams* May Co

l • I—1
: may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia; 370-2511 

shop everyday, mgnday through Saturday, 10:00 am. to 9.30 pjn.


